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LB A19

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxationi to amendsections 77-1734.O1 and 77-1776, Rei-ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to changeprovj.sions relating to the time of payment andfiling for certain tax refunds; and to repealthe original sections.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-1734.O1, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-1734.01,. (1) In case of payment made ofany taxes as a result of a clerical error on the part oftaxing officj.als of the state, county, or otherpolj.tical subdivision of the stateT or any taxpayer, thecounty treasurer is aHthoriEed te mav refund thatportion of the tax paid as a result "f the clericalerror upon veri.fication by the county assessor or othertaxing offj.cial that such error has been made and uponapproval by the county board. The tax refunded shall becharged against any undistributed money on hand in suchtreasurer's office belonging to the polj.ticalsubdivisions which received the benefit from the firstpayment. If the treasurer has insuffj"cj.entrtndistributed morrev on hand to satj.sfv the claim. ttreclaim shall be oaid from funds collected drrrino ttre rp<ttax vear. A claim for a refund lrnder the provis+oii eethis sectj.on shall be made in writing to the coutltytreasurer within two years after payment of such tax.(2) The county treasurer is autherized to mavrefund or credit to the taxpayer that tax or portion oitax which such taxpayer shal,t have bgs paid as a restrltof misunderstanding or ltonest mistake. Such taxpayermay make written claim for a refund of or credit forsuch tax r.rithin two years after payment has been madeTand shall submit strch claj.m to the corrnty treasurer ofthe county 1n wltich the tax was mistakenly paid.
Sec. 2. That section 77-1776, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read asfollows:
77-1176. If a person pays property tax ormakes payments in lieu of tax with respect to property,
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or any part of such tax, because of a clerical error,
misundeistandlng, or honest mistake or if the payment of
such tax is lnvalid for any reason, such person mayT
wi€hin tH6 years ef the date streh taxeB Here dueT
p?esen€ to €he Tax €annrissiene" a Y"i€teE denand for a
iefunC 6r retHrtt ef sueh Payneht claim a refund of such
pavment pursrtant to secti.on 77-1734.O1-

Sec. 3. That origillal- sections 77-1734.O1 and
77-L776, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repea I ed -
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